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", VICKERY MADE A HOME RUN

Bo Did Iddio Hayes , and They W'on tlio-

Qarae by So Doing.-

IIANDIBOE

.

KNOCKED OUT OF THE GAME

KniiAns City Wins Ono nnil Ullly Scroll
UUns Toledo Ono Mllw.inKoo-

Throntniiliiff I"Ininp Iho-

Hhor( llnso Hull No XT it.

Omaha, 0 ; Minneapolis , 8.

Kansas City , 8 ; Fort Wnyno , 1.

Toledo , fij Indianapolis , i. k-

MiNNRAioMs , Minn. , Mny 27. ( Special
Toleeram to TUB 13KK.J Omahi und Minn-

eapolis

¬

plnyod off thn postponed game

from April 19 toaay , nnd the Howe * , won by

butter Hold work. II an ill boo started in to
pitch but was knocked out of the box in the
fourth inning nnd Tickory was substituted.-
Ho

.

pitched great ball , and his lucky homo
run drive virtually won the iraino. Vlckory
was lined Ion slmoleons by Jack MeQmiid-
nnd warned that ho would bo token out of
the gnmo If ho didn't bohnvo himself.

The batting of NowmonGraham nnd Shol-
book was tbo feature whlio IJobby Wostluko
and Dlxon both caught beautiful Ramos-
.Suol

.

book's work at short saved many base
bits.

Hunt on tlin I'ltrliori.-
'Iho

.

locals cot throe runs In the second
, Inning on two bases on balls nnd Graham's

" arivo over the fnnoo of the first ball pitched-
.In

.

the third two runs wore scored , out
Btupld base-rumiin orovoiitod any more.

' Newman niado a triple nnd Woil wus given
his base. Newman was caught botwcon
third and homo , whllo West stole second-
.Km

.

* went out from ttio lulleld. I'arrottlilt
for two cushions' , and Hayes muffed Dlxcn'al-

ly. . Carroll died easy-
.In

.
the fourth , tliu locals practically batted

llandlboo out of tbo box. four singes
netting two runs. Vickcry , with his wlnd-
thoelock

-
motion , went lu nnd won the same ,

only throe hits being made off his delivery ,

Carroll driving Iho ball over the Ibnce In the
seventh innliiir-

.Swartzcl
.

was ofToctlvo for two innings , but
for the remainder of the came Kowo's man
batted him nil over the lot, A homo run by-
Iluyen , a base on bulls und two singles inthu
third gave tlio visitors tlireo runs. Tlireo
more buttons were gathered in the fourth by-

a hit by pitcher nnd tbreo consecutive sin ¬

gles. Two hits wore made in the lifth , but
rood Holding kept tbotn from scoring.-

Vlckery
.

Fooloil 'Km.-

In
.

tbo sixth the game was won. With two
out as a result of u double play Hayes was
given his base. The grand stand olforca to
bet tbat Vickcry wouldn't hit tbo ball , whllo-
llitlo Westlako assorted that ho would smash
it over the fence. Vickcry verified West-
lake's

-

prediction by malting a homo run nnd-
ticing the score.

Then Sholbock lucoj out a double , GilKS
bit to Graham and Pupa West tangled him-
self

¬

up wbilo Shoibcck toro across the pinto
with what proved to bo the winning run-
.Vlsner

.
got to third In the seventh and Sboi-

Deck to sooond in the eighth , but they
couldn't get around. The two clubs piny-
ngnln toinnrrow. The locals bopo to bieuk
even , as they hnvo poundpd both Darby nnd-
Handibuo out of the BOX. Score :

MIN.NKAI'OI.IS.

SCOHU 11V INNINO-
S.Mlnnrapol

.

H 0 3220100 0fiU-
m.ili.i U 0 II 3 0 U 0 0 * !)

FUMMAUV-

.Kims
.

earned : Minneapolis , I! : Omalm , 4-

.Twohnio
.

hll.s : I''trrott , Miullicclc. Tlireu-
liasu

-
lili : Newman. Hume run a : Griiliain ,

llnyos , Ciirruli. VIclcury. Donlilu ulnvn : I'ur-
roti

-
tu Slilnnuck toVe. > t : IMxon to SlilimoeU :

bliolboi-k tn Howe , llasos on balls : UI-
TKwartzul.i. : ; llnndibdo. 4 ; Vlukcr.v , L'. lilt by
j.toner : C'ollojiv. btriiuk out : Uy SwarUol ,
1 : llnndlbuc, ; Vlckery. 1. Time of game :
Ono liour and tblrty-Ilvo minutes. Umpire :
JilcQuuld.

Cowboys Coming Flint Again.
KANSAS CITV, Mo. , May 27. The homo

team won from Fort Wnyno today by super-
ior

¬

Ron oral playing. Tbo wAUhorvis pleas ¬

ant. Attendance 1000. Score :

Knrneil rmi ; lCnni na City. 9. Sncrltlco hlta ;
Kllullijrtr , Carney , McMHtiiin , lluulicy (2. ) Donlilu-
Vluyui Aiulrna t Alburtn , Holland tu JloU.-
Molt'n

.

liitivn : .MnnnlciK. Carney , Aliirl| , Andrim ,

huiullllc , .Motr. 1 oft ( in Inikim : KOIIIUH City , II ;
7-iirl VSiiyiui. H HMI-O un balla : lliiKht'y , ( 'uriii-y ,

'Xbvttii S , .Mnmilnit 2, .Movinliun , bunday. Motz ,

llulhind. ftiucli out : .MoU , C'ininliiKliiiiii , Alvoid.-
KlllUir

.
uf KUIIIO : Onu hour anil lorty-tlvu mill't-

itan. . ltiniius| | Cuicurun-
.lloonlorx

.

ItohbiMl by Surilil.-

TIII.KIIO

.

, O. , Muy2 . Tolndo won the game
today from Indianapolis entirely ihrough the
error * of the latter club and the poor und un-
fair

¬

umpiring of Scrail. Ilia decisions were
nutiuceous nnd Indianapolis lost the game
morn tnroj h bis mlsjudjmonu than tnelr
own errors. Score :

HUM UAIirt-
Twubai u lilti : Mohul. tNlclioUon , Mnddon-

.Tnri"tin
.

o lilt : Mci u.Uil. liana on balli ! OtI-
iiuliK n , ) : on 1onrs. t. lilt bjr | illclivr : li ; Puiirn ,

It by AUdiliMi , I , Htoti'ii | IM O : Tulailu. 4 ; liiilhin.-
upolU.

.
. J. Mruukuut : lly .MiuM n , U ; br 1'iuir * . I-

.Allil
.

iiltchvii lly I'oarn. I : by Mmlilcn , ) . 1'iitwil-
liulli llurly , 1. 'Hum of fniuu : Uno hour null
tlily iiiliiuluf. Uniplrn : Mirui-

l..Mllunnlcuu
.

lliHioinlntf IniiHitlunt ,

: . WU. , May 2T-Spoclal[ Tole-
cratn

-
toTIIK HKK.I Unless iV'atuher Dunn-

buo
-

leports to tliu MlltvauUoo club by tomor-
row

¬

forenoon iho management of the Mil-
Mtukoe

-

toain will turn Us playor-i over to
tboVoitern lo.ivue. This is iho ultlnuiluin
that was tuiofinipheil this ovonlng to I'rosl-
dt'nl

-

WIlllHius-
.Lnlio

.

having Jumped hU contract and
Krelg liolng crippled , the club is without u-

baokftlop.. Tha Mlhvnulfoo inunuguniont-
"propuicx to no longer tolerate tha dilatory
tiu'tlcs of President Wllllanu , and unlosH he-

upplips the players demanded by thn-
Dinnauemont of ihu MllwnuKoo loam , tha
Cream City will bo out of the Western
Irneue. following a similar threat by-

i'rosiilont Gunnels of the Toledo club , the
ttuna tiiKon by the Milwaukee club oftlcluls-
Is ilpniticaut. ____ _ _ _ ._

VVT10N.VI , I.UAdUl-

Blr Tliuotlir ICci-fo lluitvtl Hunt by ( 'IMI-

Iinln'
-

* ( Uretv-
.PIIIIU

.
> KI.'IIU. Pa. , May 37.Tim 1C oofs

lost liu own h'urno today. Ho made a wild
lUrow Io flr t in the oixning Inning, after
uhlch Cincinnati bit him bard and almost at

will. Weather rainy. Attendance , 0,125-
.Seoro

.
:

riillndolhhln 0 040020000Oln-clnnatl 5 2000010'8ll-lt ! I'liltiulolphla. 0 ; Olnclnnntl. IS. Errors :

I'hlliidolnhln , :ii Clnulnnntl. :i Riirncd runs :
I'lilJiidolphln , 3 : Oinolnr.ntl , 4. Iliittorlcii-
Kuiifo nnd Clements : Mullnno nnd Murphy.-

1'nclo
.

' ( Intv Another from tlio Joint * .

NEW YOUR , May 27. Luby was too much
for Now Yorit today nnd Chicago won with
something to suaro. Ewlng sprained bis-

onklu in the second inning nnd rotlrcd. At-
tendance

¬

, 2001. Score :

Now York 0 010000001Ulil-
oiico 1 000 '0300 * 4

lilts' Now York , ; l | Chicago. 8. Krrorst
Now York , St ChlniiRo. 2 , 'rwn-na .o hits :

I yons. DnnSiin. Ilalturjoii K In'and( Molds |
Ijilby and Kchrlver.

Took Mbcrtlns with the I'ltclicri.-
IlosTov

.

, Mass. , May 27. Boston started
the Rnmo today nnd made tbroo runs , two
earned. The first llvo Louisville mon hit
safely , Pfiffor fora triple nud Jcnnlncs fer-
n homo run , scoring and imrnlne tlvo runs.
Boston could score no more , but the vullors
slugged for tbreo moro onrnod runs nnd won
handily. Attendance 037. Weather cloudy
and warm. Score :

iioston n o-i:
Louisville 0200:1: 000 * 1-

0lllis : Huston , 7 ; Louisville. IS. Errors : Hos-
ton.

-
. 4 ; Louisville , : i. Kuriicd runs : Huston ,

2 ; Louisville. 8. Iliittcrleji Nlchol nnd lion-
null ; Strnllon nnd DuvU-

.Moru
.

ritchorn roiiiulncl.-
NBW

.

YOIIK , May. 27. St. Louis simply
walked away from the Bridegrooms at East-
am

-
park , Brooklyn , today. Inks was knocked

out of tbo box In the fourth inning nud Ken-
nedy

¬

was also hit hard. Oloason pitched
superbly. O'Brien nnd Klnslow made clover
catchus. Attendance 1763. Score :

Brooklyn oooo a l o o o1
Bt, Louis 13

Hits : Hrooklyn. :i ; St. Louis. 12. Errors :

Ilruaklvn , II : Ht. Louis , t , lOnrned runs :

Ht. Louis. I. lliittorlus : Inks , Kennedy nnd-
Klns.ow ; Ulcason and HnaUtey ;

Ucntlo ilonmi 1'uiniuoloil.-

WASIIISOTON

.

, D. C. , May 27. Only ono
game was played today , the tlrst. arranged
for bclna prevented by wet grounds.Vash -
Ington won by hitting Ualvln freely , whllo
Knoll was vary offuctivo. Wcatbor cool and
cloudy. Attnndntice, 2100. Score :
Washington 0 C-

I'lttsbtirg 0 0 U 1 I) 0 0 0 0 4

lilts : Washington , 14 ; 1'lttsbur ? , a Errors :

W.-iHhlruton , ! ; l'lttshui % 4. IC.irned runs :

WiiHhlnston , 'i. Huiturluj : Knoll und Mil-
ll

-
un ; Ualvln nnd Mack-

.eiplilcrs
.

Kouncl n Couple.B-

ALTIMOUI

.

: , Mil. . May 27. The Baltimore
nnd Cleveland clubs played two games today
and tha latter won both , because of the homo
toam'j ) inability tn bat. Tno flr.st contest
was nn eleven innimg one , nnd the visitors
won in the last inning with no hands out.-
In

.

the second contest Bufllnpton oitchod llvo
innings for the homo team and gnvo way to-

McMahou. . Weather threatening. Attond-
nncs

-
, 1457. Score :

Hultlmoro. . . . . 2-

Ulcvolund 0 1100000001-3
Hits : Baltimore , 0 ; Cleveland , D. Errors :

Italtlinore. .* ; Uluvcland , :! . Earned runs : liul-
tlmorc

-
, l ; Oluvu nnd , I. Huttorles : (Jubb and

Ounson : YOIIIIK und '
Second cnma : '

lliiltlinoro 1 I 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 &

Cleveland. 00033004 * 10

Hits : Iliilllinorc , 0 ; Cleveland , 11. Errors :

Hnltlinnro. r ; (Jluvuluiid , 4. E irned runs : llal-
tlmoro.

-
. I ; Cleveland. : i. lluttorius : llullliiK-

toii
-

MoMiihun nnd Kublnson ; Duvlos and

.STATi :

Ciiitctvooil's CiliintM Siiro Ono Game from tlio-
Sujjur Cit3' Urowil.

GUANO IM.AXD , Nob. , May 27. [Special
Telegram io Tun BBC. ] Gatowood's team
chocked Grand Island today in a game that
can better bo term cd n one-sided slugging
match than anything else. The features of-
tbo game were the Holding of IlolTor and the
Beatrice players' hitting. Another largo
crowd was in attendance. Score :

Ornnd Island 0020000204llo-ntriue 8-

Hiittcrtes : Orand Island , ICourko and Kcofo ;
Huatrlce , Howe nnd Iono4. lilts : Grand
Isliind. 4 ; Ueatrlcc , U. Errors : Grand Island ,
I ; Iteatrlce , 5.

iK of the TontiV-

KHTKU.V
)*.

LEAQUK.

AV1TII TUT. AJIATUU1IS.

Games I'ust unit rut nro Among the Hoys
Who 1'liiy for 1nn.

The Athletics and Crclgbton Roaa play
ball next Sunday afternoon ut 2 o'clock-
.Iho

.

South Omana Athletics bavo uniforms ,

nud a (jood pamo is promised. Thobojs will
plav for n purse of $10 , tbe gumo to bo played
on tbo South Omaha {{ rounds. Following
are the positions :

Athletics. Position. Rods.
1. O'Neill First I.oo-
Oisoy Second Ford
McUuIrk Third O'Hnnliin
1) . O'Neill Short Smith
KHzzonilU Left. O'Uoimld-
Unlhoun Mlddla Kennedy
Krqimhart lilsbt Welch
I'liKh I'ltcli Done 1111

Slulor ditch O'Connor
( Same called at 2:80: sharp. Everybody In ¬

vited.-
Ttio

.

Athletics ana South Omahas cross
bats next Sunday ut the Syndicate pork.
They will line up ns follows :

Athletics. Positions. 8onth Omaha
Olitrk ciituhur. , Hurt
McAlvnlnu pitcher Gnu-hull
I riily( II MI Oiark-
lllnc'liuy Hueoml Lynch
Ooll'ey Ihlril. Diivls
Tiuknor shortstop Dunn
Hammond icrt 1'uyton
S.-IKII middle fleok
.McUann light GlUs

U.iniu ctilled; uti: o'clock sharp.
The Cudahy Uoxs und the Swift Packing

company nines will play on tbo Hair fluid
next Sunday for a small purse und to decide
the superiority of the brands. Following
nro the immo ; of the Cudahy players and
positions : Ulcaeoii , llr.-it base ; Murphy ,
ttilrd D.iso ; Doe , short stop ; Allen , second'-
ba o ; Uut , pitcher ; Mofeath , catcher ; Mo-
Etroy

-
, loft llold : Krion , center Hold : Knight ,

right llcltl. The (Juilnhys would lll'.o to hoar
from any nine on unrlh under 15 years , Ad ¬

dress Andy Murphy , ouplaiu , care the Cud-
nhyPdcldnj : company.

The Kort Oinulu Stars challenge any team
In Iho city under 10 years of npo for u game
Saturday or Sunday. Address Charles
Keller , Fort Omaha.

The Nonpareil and Fort Omalm tonms will
olay Sanduv , May-JO , ottbo former's ground ,
Fifteenth and Ylnton streets. Uattlug or ¬

der :

Nonpareils. Positions. Fort Oinalm.
llrmlfnrd , Mlildlu I'luorOarrl : in Second Carnoll
Miaimlmn Short Trauuor
Ji'iyoy Uitch Dubury
I'olnii , . .Pitch Coudy
MuAnlliro . . .Third . . . . . , . . . . .bhoii' 'lynn I'lrst WrightMiihonoy Lull Willlniiixoii"nib HiKht Moraii

The Fort Omaha Juniors challenge nnv-
nlno unuor 15 years of auo to piny a matuh-
Ktuno on their Kroumls at Fort Omaha for
fJ.X5 u sldo. The amo must bo played on
Saturday or Sunday. James Miller, Man-
aircr.

-
.

Hit VST. Nob. , May 27. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Jinn. ) A great uiitno of ball
played hero toaay bu'.woou thn Grant and
Elsie tuiiin * , the store standing U to 1 , lu
favor of Cirur.t ,

run intui' vtLi. ,

Miirilurun Who llnvo raid tlm Penalty of-
Thi'Ir C'llimn mi thn Hvullolil ,

LITTI.K HOCK , Artt. , May 27. Edward
Spoers was hanged at Magnolia for the mur-
der

¬

ot S. U. Hull ou July 1 last. HU iicclc
was broken.-

HKSUUIIHOV
.

, Tex , , May 27.- George Scott ,
convlatcd of llrst ruluiutf his sUior and thenmurdering her, w.m hanged bora today for
his crimes. The drop toll at tUO! : p. m. and
In tblrtv minutes ho was pronounced dead.
There wet a several bunarod porious present
to Itticss the execution , .

fitllbbt'il lll Wlfu to Utmth.-
UiiKBXUi'

.

, Ky. , Mnj UT. Austin Porter en-

tered
-

tlio room of his wife , who had refuted
to llvo with him , and stabbed her to death
whit * asleop. Ho will be lynched wheu-
caueht. .

PLOTTERS AND THEIR PLOTS

Sorcboad Republicans Defer Their Confer-

ence

¬

Until Minneapolis is Beacbod.-

CLARKSON'S

.

' PLAN TO NOMINATE BLAINE

I'roslilcnt Harrison Tnllts Cnnitldly About
the Sltimtlon-Tlio Ofllco Must Heck

the Jinn Moro of Democ-

racy's
¬

AVons ,

NEW YOIIK, May 27. The rumored con-

ference
¬

given out to bo held at the Fifth
Avenue hotel by the advocates of Blnlno's
nomination has been abandoned , so fur as n
formal conference Is concerned. Confusion
prevailed among the political loaders and the
app'oaranco ot a largo gathering was
zealously avoided. It Is nevertheless under-
stood

¬

that the plan by which U is hoped to-

cnpturo the Minneapolis convention for
Blnlno has been decided on , It Is stated that
every effort will bo mndo to force Blalue's
nomination , but tbat bo will not bo consulted
as to whether bo will permit bis name to bo-

usod. .

Word has been sent to the faithful that
the most pronounced supporters ot Mr.
Blaine among the Minneapolis delegates shall
cast a vote for their favorite on the first bal ¬

lot. Tbo balance of the uuinstructod vote
will bo thrown to fuvonto sons , ana
the filibustering will bo kept up until It Is
definitely settled tbat a nomination in-

Impossible. . Then , when all hopa of liomlnat-
iug

-
Harrison or settling on any other candi-

date
¬

is abandoned , Blaluo will bo called buns
Iho only person to break the deadlock and bo
will bo nominated with a hurrah. This is the
alleged program.

Will Cantor nt Mlnnoupolli.-
Of

.
the expected anti-Harrison conference

tbo Tribune says ! "A great deal hn been
written of a conference of party loaders
which it was said would bo bold before Mr-
.Btniuo's

.

departure. No such mooting was
held , neither will ono bo called in this city.
The plan was considered and Mr. Clarkson
favored such a coufcronca tbat the situation
could bo discussed fullv and freely by rep-
rontativo

-
men of the party troui nil parts of

the country. But tbls was proposed without
the slightest reference to Mr. Blame's ores-
once hero. When Mr. Clarkson reached
Washington , ho found it would bo Impossi-
ble

¬

to got up such n mooting. Many of those
who wanted to attend could not como and so-

it was decided to postpone it until the lead-
ers

¬

gather at Minneapolis. Then all the
states will bo rcresontod und a conference
will bo held that will bo nttondad by
almost every prominent leader of the party.
This mooting will bo hold in all probability
Juno 4 , at tbo West hotel.

Chairman Clarkson 1s expociod hero today.-

Mrs.

.

. ISliilno'H Ambition-
.ExGovernor

.

Ames , It was stated , had an.
Interview with Mr. Blaino. A Tribune ro-

uorter
-

saw Mr. Amos and ho said ho had mot
Mr. Blulno casually and bad a short talk
with him. "lu that short conversation , " bo
said , "politics were not mentioned. "

"Do you think ho would acceptl1' was
asked.-

"Mr.
.
. Dopow told mo yost.orday that ho

understood that Mrs. Blalno was anxious to
have her husband accept , nnd ho considered
that us pretty peed evidence that sba thinks
him strong enough to ouduro tbu campaign. "

Dopow Thinks It'D Harrison.
The Times prints the following : Chaun-

coy M. Dopow's attention was called yester-
day

¬

afternoon to a published statement that
Mr. Blulno had reconsidered his "I-will-not-
bo-n-candldato" letter to Mr. Clarkson , and
was now willing to accept tbo nomination
for the presidency.-

"Well
.

, I spent nn hour and a quarter with
Mr. Blaine yesterday , " said Mr, Depow ,
"and bo did not talk that way to Ino. I don't
think that there will ba any such message
sent from Blaine to tbo convention. "

' Do you still adhere to your opinion that
Mr. Harrison will bo nominated ! "

' Yes , I am still of that opialon.'J'snld Mr.-
Dopow

.

, and after a slight pause ho con-

tinued
¬

: "I would ba a Blaine man if ho wore
a candidate , but ho has not placed himself In-

a position whore bo can bo so consldorod. If
the convention nominates him it will have to
take tbo risk of his declining. I do not be-
llove

-
that Blaine will accept If nominated. "

In reply to a question as to whether Mr-
.Blaino's

.
physical condition wouldpormit bim-

to outer Jn the strain of a presidential
campaign , Mr. Dopow said : "Ho certainly
looked well enough yesterday. "

I'rcxiiloiit Harrison Talks.
The World this morning prints an Inter-

view
¬

with President Harrison held by its
Washington correspondent in which tbo
president is reported to bavo said :

"I do not bollovo tbat individual disap-
pointments

¬

will control the convention at-
Minneapolis. ."

The prosldont ucvor appeared in bolter
physical health than when , seated in bis
cool , pleasant cabinet room at the whlto-
bouse , be expressed bis feelings as regards
the republican convention to make a nomina-
tion

¬

for tbo presidency. President Harrison
is always calm and judicial wbou discussing
public questions. On tbo present occasion ,
when , in accord with a request of tbo cor-
respondent

¬

, tbo president explained his own
position ns regards the nomination , his man-
ner

¬

was peculiarly earnest nnd Impressive ,
indicating deep fooling. Ho continued :

UlHapiioliitmuiitti Will Not Control-
."i

.
am too well acquainted with , the moan-

ing
¬

of the oftico of president of tbo United
States not to understand the importance of
the work to bo riOno at Minneapolis. For
myself , I am not , to use a homely expression ,
a young robin with a widely open mouth
ready to catch everything that comes. I
have spent moi'o than tbroo very active years
In tbo discharge of mv public duties , during
which period of time I have uctod conscien-
tiously

¬

nnd solely out of regard for my con-
ception

¬

of the exigencies of tbo public servi-
ce.

¬

. I hnvo made appointments as nearly as-
I could In accordance with my views ot what
was tilting. Of course there have been dis-
appointments.

¬
. Disappointments sometimes

cause discontent and discontent may mani-
fest

¬

itself openly. "
It was ut this point that President Harri-

son
¬

uttcrod tbo opiirummatlo; sentence that
loads this dispatch : "Ida not bollovo that
individual disappointments will control the
convention at Minneapolis. "

Hu Could u Tnlo Unfold-

."Wero
.

I disposed1 continued tbo prosl¬

dent , "to explain bow many of tboso disap-
pointments

¬

und the subtoquont discontent
have occurred , the narrative would bo inter-
esting

¬

, yos. very Interesting. Of course I
deeply regret that individual disappoint-
ments

¬

buvo occurred , but I suppose tbat such
are inevitable. I do uot hosltato to say that
certain things have happened that I fool
deeply , especially when any ono has belittled
the plans tbat bavo been carried out, or tried
to place the credit upon others. I think ,
nsldo from political considerations , the mem-
bers

¬

of the opposition party hero uro very
well contented with the administration of-
tbo executive department. In foreign affairs
I have frequently cullnd on democrats for
counsel , I bavo availed myself of Iho opin-
ions

¬

of such man us Senator Morgan nnd Mr.-

Blount
.

of Uoorgia , nnd others. I have en-
deavored

¬

to jtrcut business subjects from u
business standpoint. "

No Aniiiniiiruiiiiint ot Cumlltlncy.-

"Mr.
.

. Prenldont , In view of the recent pub-
lications

¬

, do you now nnnouncu 'your candi-
dacy

¬

ferro election i"
The president replied with omphanls : "I

have never announced myself a candidate
nnd I do not now. 1 did not In 1888 before
tbo Chl'-ngo convention. "

As If to accentuate what no said the prosl-
dust repented : "I make no such announce ¬

ment. " Than ho said : "Tho convention ut
Minneapolis will assemble ) and take Its own
action. I am awara that I bavo been crltl-
cltod

-
for uot calling on my friend * and

others for their support , but I have baou dis-
inclined

¬

to dp 10 , and my fooling * bavo
undergone no iViange. My publlo and

| privalo records arc known to the pi-oplo , and
whatever tlu y wish will DO maulfestod at-
Minneapolis. . If tbo people , having in con-
sluoration

-

. the manner lu which, I have con-
I ducted tbo prosldoncy , deilro mo , I presume

tboy will Biu-iilfy tholr wishes , Meanwhile
J bavo not , neither will I proclaim my cau-
dldao.v.

-
. . There is an aphorism , you know , "

suid the president umlling , "that the oDlca
should nook tbo man , und uot tbo man BOOK

the oftico ,"
MX * * to Keel tlm J'nbllc 1'uUo ,

The president referred Inoldonltally to hit

tour through the south , southwest nnd to
the Pacific LOist last year.

"I rosrot , " bo said , "that I am necessarily
confined hero to what Charles Lamb de-
scribed

¬

M 'tho drudgery of the desk's dead-
wood , ' for I would llko to go abroad through
the country again. 1 enjoyed myself so much
last } oar tbnt I long for a repetition. Hero-
in Washington you cannot fool tbo pulse of
the nntinn an delicately as wbon going
through the slates and coming in direct con-
tact

¬

with the people at homo. I feel encour-
aged

¬

nnd happy when n man who doos'not-
wnnt porfermcnt takes mo by the hand and
says : 'God blois you.1 Such nn event Is ono
ot tbo compensations for tbo cares entailed
by the prossiug duties of my office. "

Trying to Hrnl Domocrntlo Sores.-
Tbo

.

Herald says : Tbo air was full ot
rumors yesterday of a conference of the ut-
most

¬

Importance regarding the candidacy of
Graver Cleveland nnd Senator Hill. A num-
ber

¬

ot protnlnonldemocrats from other states
came to this city quietly and went nwny ns
quietly ns thny came. Don M. Dioklnion of
Michigan , ox-postmastor general under
Cleveland , was hero yesterday. M. M-

.Slngoriy
.

of Philadelphia was hero on
Wednesday night. Attorney General Itonsol-
nnd Secretary of State William F. Ilnrnly-
of Pennsylvania cnmo to this city yostordnv
afternoon , and ox-District Attorney John K-

.Hoiid
.

ot Philadelphia joined them last night-
.It

.
Is said tbat other conspicuous democrats

are In the city but bavo kept out of sight.
Ono report is thnt Mr. Cleveland's attltudo

toward the May anti-snap convention is noout-
to bo made known In nn authoritative way.
Another is tbat efforts are being mndo to-
patnh up a truce between Cleveland and
Hill. All the mon mentioned above are
ardent supporters ot Cleveland. They are
also known to bo fearful that the action of
the convention to bo held at Syracuse may-
be sucli as to put Mr. Cleveland In a falsa at-

tltudo
¬

befnto the convention tbat of being
backed by bolters. The Pennsylvania men
are trying to got the solid vote 'of 1'onnsyl-
Vinia

-
for Cleveland nnd Mr. Dickinson has

Michigan's twonty-sovon for the ox-prosl-
dent,

Contesting Dolngntlon nt Chicago.
The prints sotno interesting Inter-

views
¬

with loaders of the anti-Hill move ¬

ment. Ono ot thorn was Christopher A.
Baldwin , the banker , who is said to bavo
spent &!50,000 lu the Hancock campaign. Ha-
is ono of t.ho provisional committee nf fifty
and n delegate to tbo Syracuse convention.
Asked about the report thnt the delegation
to Chicago would bo simply n protesting ono ,

ho replied : .
"No , sir. Wo are aolntr to stand by our

colors. Wo will send a contostlng delega-
tion

¬

to Chicago. "
* "What offcot would a protesting delegation
hnvol"-

"Tbo people are overwhelmingly for Mr.
Cleveland and wo are voicing tholr doslro for
bis nomination. "

THAT ALLVGKU OllANT LKTTEBt-

Kxplanutlons from Kdltor ofCulnmbuB Dis-
puted

¬

How Ho llocnino Poisenncil of It-

.Nnw
.

YOIIK, May 27. Mr. W. D. Brickell ,

proprietor ot the Columbus Evening DIs-

patcb
-

, was soon at the Fifth Avenue hotel
today, and in regard to the loiter recently
published , purporting to ba from General
Grant to Hoscoo Conkling , relating to tbo-
lattcr's effort to mnko General Grant a can-
didate

¬

for the presidency a third time, said :

"Last May Mr. George bhopard Page of 09
Wall street. Now York, visited Columbus as-
a g'icst of Mr. Ernest MucMlllan , president
of the Columbus & tit. Louis Gas company.
During bis stay in Columbus , ho xvas a
frequent visitor at the Dispatch office , and
during ono of bis , calls showed In
the office n letter which ho claimed was nn
original nnd goiiuluotana from General Grant
to llo.scoo Conkling. Those who were In the
office recall having seen "tho latter , and as
near as all could judge, from the signatures
of Grant under his picture , concluded that
the letter was genuine.-

"Mr.
.

. Page allov.-ad a copy of the loiter to-
bo made , but insisted that it should not bo
published at tbat tlmo-

."Whon
.

asked how ho came by the letter,
Mr. Page replied : 'By a combination of luck,
strategy and questionable methods , ' and that
was the one reason bo dia not want it
made public at that fimoi. Ho added that if-
it was ever published the public would con-
demn

¬

tbo .questionable jp.othods employed-
.Tbo

.
latter was copied and handed bask to-

Mr. . Page , and tbo cqpy put away and almost
forgotten , until my rolutn from Now York ,
wbon in looking tor some otbar papers , I
came across it. As Mr. Page was now'dead ,
I thought there could bo no objection to the
letter being made public, and without a
thought as to its political bearing , I con-
cluded

¬

that It should bo published to round
out tbo llfo of General Grant. No politicians
wore consulted In regard to Us publication ;

and as for Mr. Forakcr , ho know nothing
about it. Mrs. Page , now living at Summit ,

N. J. , distinctly remembers her husband's
showing the lottor. She is now searching
among his papers to find It. If tboro was
any forgery wo did not know it. Wo took
tbo letter for what it was worth , but think
it was gonuino. "

INDIANA INDEPENDENTS.

They Put a Full fitnto Ticket In the Field
Tlicir Plattorm.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , May 27. The state
convention of tbo people's party was bold
today with about 600 delegates present. Tbe
report of the committee on resolutions was
read and a Randolph county delegate road a
minority report on the temperance question ,
which created an uproar. Tbo chalruian of-
tbo cornraittoo on resolutions stated thatnlno
members of tbo commttteo hid opposed a
prohibition plank and four favored it. Ho
urged tbu party to bo loaders , not followers.-

By
.

an Immense majority the temperance
planu was excluded from tbo platform.

The financial p'anlc demands a na-
tional

¬

currency , safe , sound and flexible ,

issued by the general ggvernmont only as a
full legal tender , and tbit without the use of
banking corporations ; 'a just , equitable and
efficient means of distribution direct to the
people ; demands tbo free nnd unlimited
comiizo of silver ; condemns Prosldont Har-
rison

¬

for culling an International monetary
conference and inviting other nations to
assist us in fixing tbo value of silver ,
declaring it an effort to demonetize tbo
silver dollar by an International agreement.-
A

.
graduated iiiiomo tax Is demanded.
The convention nominated the following

tlckot : Governor, Leroy Tomploton ; Heu-
tenant governor , Dr. J. A. Housor ; secretary
of stale , Jesse L. Hobson ; state auditor ,
Lewis Casloa ; treasurer. Towusond Coka ;
nttornoy ponoral , E. II. Vornandez : superin-
tendent

¬

of public Instruction , J. II. Alton :
atato statistician , C. H. Bliss ; reporter of-

tbe supreme court , W. H. Dowoy.

Will Oo Down with Flying Colors.-
WABHixaTO.v

.

, D. C. , May 7. The con-

gressional
¬

friends of Senator Hill express
great annoyance at the repeated statements
that tbo Now York delegation to the demo ¬

cratic national convention contemplate aban-
doning

¬

Senator Hill nftjoru ballot or two and
canting tholr votot for' oihp other candidate.
Colonel Cookran stropfly , o onts the Insinu-
ation

¬

tbat Tammany ilauttfatos are not loyal
to Senator Hill , and boiiuawoll as General
Slooum assorts tbat Hill is tn the fight to the
finish , tbat not ona of tho'sovonty-two dele-
gates

¬

will abandon biro If their candi-
date

¬

Is to Do.dofoatodjlip.will go down with
tbo sovonty-two votes cltbo Empire slat" to
help him to the last , ''urn u

' Nuvuila Tiuinonriitii.-
WlN.Ni'MUCKA

.

, NoV. M ay 27. The demo-

cratic
¬

stnto convention just lioro yesterday.
The platform doolarQ3lli. unaltorablp dovo-
lion to the free nnd unlimited coinage of sil-

ver
¬

, denounces tbo demonetization act of
1873 , Instructs the delegates to tbo demo-
cratic

¬

national convention to labor to secure
iho adoption of a plankjiutbo notional plat-
form

¬

declaring in favor"ortho free coinage ol-

sllvnr , and not to votqjor. any man unless be-

ba placed upon n free coinage platform , and
absolves delegates from voting for tbo nomi-
nee of tbo convention of the national party
unless a free coinage plank Is iuoludotl in the
platform. Hon. U. W. Cmsldy was nomi-
nated

¬

for congress.

South Carolina rrohlbltlonlsti.CO-
I.UMUIA

.

, S. C. , May 97 , The prohibition
convention , after a long wrangle , decided to-

isiuo an address to the people to support only
tba candidates who put themselves ot) record
as to prohibition.-

ClarKiou

.

CnlUon the I'roalilont.-
WiSiuxoTOX

.
, D. O. , May 37. Chairman

Clarkson of the republican patlonal commits
toe called at the white boueo tbls morning
nnd had a long Interview witti the president.

tlio Delegation.
CHICAGO , 111. , May 27. The republican * ot

the Fourth IlllnoU ooogreulonal dlitrlot,

the north division of this city , ndoptod-
stronc Blatno resolutions today , but did not
instruct. Ilonry Wulft nud A. W , Pulvor
were selected as delegates to Minneapolis.
John M. Itoach nnd John Worthy are the
alternates. Postmaster Sexton declares thn-
Hnrrlfioultas nro satisfied , "having secured
ono dolcgnto nnd ono alternate who are not
pronounced Blaine mon. "

Annn Dickinson' * Unit
NEW YOIIK , May 27. Anna Dickinson's

suit against members of tbo republican na-

tional
¬

committee was dismissed on the ground
tbat it was Illegal-

.SVKKl

.

) ItlXG.

Short Horco Dny nt I.iitnnln Very Xuiiior-
ously

-
UbKorvpil-

.CixoiNXAtr
.

, O. , Mar , 27. It was short
horse day at Latonl.t this afternoon , not a
single strong favorite won , The track was
better than It bad bocn on any other day ot
this mooting. The greatest surprise of the
day came In the third race , when Uuncnn-
non , n 10 to 1 shot , won in a hot finish , whllo-
Protcndor , the strong favorite , failed oven to
show up. Calhoun , nn 8 to i shot , was not
played in the race nnd made very lltllo show-
ing

¬

throughout ,
Klrst race , solllni , purse forfl-yoir-oUts and

upwards tlntt Imvo not won slnco Mny 1 , thlr -
tuun-Blxtoonths nf a mlloi It'idolllVo ( .1 to I )
won , Contest ( la to I ) second , Hindoo Ulri ((4 to
1)) third , Time : lt.V ( .

Hcoond ruuo , solllnc , pnrso for 3yonrolds-
nnd upward tbut have not won thrno races
since May I , seven furlongs : .Inox Klcholloil-
J( to 1)) won , Torment ((8 to 5)) second , 1o.tiUl ((3

toll third. Tlmo : 1:112.:

Third race , selling , nnrso for 3-yonr-nlds ,
clno-slxtoonthqnf n mlle : Dungnnnon ((15 to-
II won , Hottlo Archer ( I to 1)) ifcond , lEosoioaff-
J1 to I ) third. Time : 59.

Fourth rui'O. n free handicap swcopstnko for
3yourold.s imd upward , llftoon-slxtoonths ot-
a mlle : Covorton ( I to li won , vulo ' 01 C-4! to-
I ) second , .Ethel ((4 to 5)) third. Tlmo : 1I7SJ.:

Kit th rnco , vurso for nmlilon ; i-your-olilH nnd-
upward.slx furlonus : Avon U'Or 01 to 1)) mon ,
I'nrupot a1 to II second , Ohio Boy ( ID to 1)) third ,
Tlmo : l:18y.:
_

1'uvorlfen Ilncl nn Inning.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , May 27. There was a

largo crowd at the fair grounds this nftor-
noon.

¬

. With the exception of tbo fifth , which
was won by the 20 to 1 chnnco , Miss Francis ,

In an oxcitlng finish , form was an important
factor in picking the winner. The favorites
nnd second choices won the other events.
The track is in splendid condition.

First race , six nud a half fnrlonss : Lord
Wlllowbrook (2 tj 1)) won. L. J. Knight ((3 to 1))
second , Tbo Deacon ((5 to 1)) third. Time :
1:81 .

Second race. 2-year-olds , four and u half
'imonns : 1'rlncoss Lorraine ((7 to M ) won. Sir
Carr ( '.* to 1)) second , Ilrownwood ((7 to 2)) third.-
Tlmo

.
: M .

Third race , sulllntr , six furlongs : Anna
itaco ((7 to a ) won. Oilotto ((10 to 1)) second , Lep-
orlno

-
((0 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:17: .

Fourth race , suvon nnd one-half furlongs :
Vlnry 8uo(4( to 1)) won , Knnusvlllo ((0 to 1)) and
Whlttlordi toll ran a dead bout for second
plnco. Time : ! : '. !? .

Fifth race , Bolllnp , six furlongs : Mlas Fran-
cis

¬

((20 to I ) , won , I-ounibrlii ((8 tn 5)) , second ,
Allen U. ((5 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:17.:

Sixth nice , selling , six furlonga : Ruckhound
7 to 1)) , won , Toxns Girl ((8 to I ) , secoud , Cyruna-
third. . Time : 1:17.: -

Seventh race , handicap , one mlle and fifty
yards : Ethel Oray ((5 to 2)) . won. Virgo d'Or
7 to2)) , second , Oassclia (Stol ) , third. Time :

1:40.:

Tipii for Today.
Here are tbo horses picked as good thlugs-

Tor }bo races on the tracks named :

I1I100KIYX.
1. Hiram Pioneer.
2. Dlalno Bolero.-
y.

.
. Wallace 1'rlnco Georzo ,

4. St. Klorlan Leonawoll.-
C.

.
. I'casaru Mndntouo.

0. SnowliallFlavllln.LA-
TONIA.

.

.
1. Eusoulo Bracelet,
2. Hoysil Garter The Hero , .
'J. Klncsoin Ida 1lclculok.
4. Forward Semper Hex.
5. Queen of Blondes Laura D.-

U.

.
. Hottlnil Korka.

7. Harry SralthMurlottn.-

GoliiR

.

; nt Gnrllolil.
CHICAGO , 111. , May 27. GarQold Park re-

sults
¬

; weather clear , track heavy :

First race , half a mllo. for maldons : King
Star won. Frank Evans second , Murmaduko-
third. ." Tlmo"Ma.-

Socond'racc.
.

. flvo furlongs , solllne : Joe Wool-
man won. Shlloh second , Llttla Duck third.-
Tlmo

.
: lll4.: !

Third race , high weight handicap , six furI-
OURS

-
: Woodpecker won. Billy 1'lnkcrton sec-

ond
¬

, IH? Three third. Tlmo : U27K.
Fourth raco. ono mile , soiling : Llvlncston-

won. . Kangaroo becond , Miss 1'atton third.
Time : 2:05.:

Fifth race , five furloncs. selling : Salvation
won. Morse second , Fred Houston third. Tlmo :

LOCAL ItKEVlXIEtl.-

Mikols

.

and Smith , circus takers and short-
change raon , wore yesterday sentenced to
fifteen days at bard labor by the police Judge
for being vagrants.

Two tall iron smoke stacks , just erected at-

tbo Carter wbito lead works in East Omaha ,

blow dowp yesterday afternoon , doing con-

siderable
¬

damage. Tbp stacks wore each
forty foot high. It is understood tbat they
wore not properly guyed. Fortunately no
ono was Injured.

Acting under instructions from the Lincoln
police officials Captain Mostyn latt night ar-

rcstod
-

M. H. Sherman , a Douelas street
gambler , for grand larceny. Sherman was
in Lincoln Wednesday , and , it is stated , ap-

propriated
¬

some property which did tint, be-

long
-

to bim. Ho will be taken to tha capital
today.

Republicans of the Fifth ward wore to-

bavo bold n mooting for organization in-

Erlllng's hall last night , but as the attend-
ance

¬

was light It was docldod to moot next
Tuesday night , at which time it Is expected
a largo number of republicans will bo pros
ont. Preparatory work for tbls fall will bo-

outlined. .

Judge Borka's tirao was taken up yester-
day

-
afternoon listening to arguments pre-

sented
¬

by the attorney for Fred Bush , a
teams tor , who rofubod to pay the required
license. The case Is a test ouo , nnd Involves
the constitutionality of the now teamsters'
license law. Judge Bcrka will give his de-

cision
¬

on Tuesday noxt.
Mounted Officer Wilbur will commence

sorvlng notices to abate nuisances , stagnant
water in low' lots especially, on eighty-eight
Omaha property owners today. The notices
are sent out by Chairman Blrkbausor of tbo
Board of Publlo Works. Notice is also
given by tbe board tbat it will bear the pro-
tests

¬

of the property owners Interested nt 2-

p. . m. Juno 24.-

Z.

.

. P. Hedges of South Omaha has asked
tno probate court to appoint a guardian to
look after the property of Bernard Corrlgan.-
In

.

bli petition Hodges states that Corrigan
Is 27 years of ago and Is possessed of worldly
goods which are worth fully 20000. Ho
further states that the young man has do-

qulrod
-

the habit of endorsing notes for Irre-
sponsible

¬

parsons and by so doing the wealth
is rapidly disappearing. For peed reason's-
Mr. . Hodges states that Mrs. Anna Corrlgan
should bo appointed to look after Bernard , s-

finances. .

VENGEANCE , NOT PLEASURE

Sudden Ohnngo in tbo Object of Banker
Irviuo's' Latest Excursion.

MRS , IRVINEIS PART IN THE TRAGEDY

She I'lli-ted with Mmitgumrry nnil T.inroln'i-
Kxeliulve Hooloty Sot Know of 11-

Kutlnmtc * of the TtvoMen Do-

.velopnu'iitu
.

nt Lincoln ,

LINCOLN , Nob. , May 27. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun nr.K.J The excitement over the
tragedy which occurred In the dining room
of the Hotel Lincoln yesterday morning has
practically died nwny , although the matter
still forms nltno.it the solo topic of conversat-
ion.

¬

. It is easily to bo soon that Iho ttdo of
public sentiment is rapidly spiting In for
Irvine , although the dead man's friends nro-

numerous. . Ttio latter mnko no attempt , xo

deny his guilty connection with Iho woman
whoso disregard for bor marriage vows led
to the tragedy , but tlio.v publicly assort that
her llaUon with Montgomery was not bor tlrst-
Indiscretion. . Attorney Doty of the llrm of
Atkinson & Doty , rotnlnod to assist the pros-
ecution

¬

, stated to Tin : Bun this mornlnp that
when the case came to trial they wore pre-

pared
-

to prove that Mrs. Irvlno hatt boon In-

tlmnto
-

with other man before her affair vrltn
Montgomery and that tlioy would introduce
letters and telegrams to provo that Mont-
gomery

¬

has tried to avoid her. It the uttor-
noys

-

on both sides of the case suooood In in-

troducing
¬

nil the ovldonco tboy now claim to
have In their possession the trial will bo as
sensational In its features as tbo cole bra ted
trial of Monday MuFarland for the murder
of John Shoody a year ago-

.Ho
.

Lived n Tragedy.
The story ofV. . H. Irvine's llfo for the

pnit ten days is fraught with unusual Inter ¬

est. A week ago today ho started east from
his homo In Salt Lake City to Join bis wlfo-
in Chicago.Vliou ho bognu his Journey ho
bad Implicit faith in his wife. Not a suspi-
cion

¬

of bar guilt had reached him. He ar-

rived
¬

In Lincoln Sunday nftornoon at 2:15: ,

intending to stop over with a friend until
the next day. As ho loft the depot to walk
to bis friend's homo ho mot nn acquaintance
on the street who thoucbtiossly poured Into
bis car the llrst intimation ho had over-
heard against his wtfo's honor. Without
waiting to boar moro ho turned back to the
Burlington depot , nnd two bours later was
again speeding eastward to' learn the truth
from the lips of bor whom bo had always
cherished.

This is the story told to Irvlno by the man
who mot Him on the strcot : The mnn re-
ferred

¬

to bad himself been a passenger on-
tbo tram to Chicago early last February.
With auotbqr friend they passed through
tbo train in search of acquaintances. Tbov
found Mrs. Irvlno. At Omnhn Mr. Mont-
gomery boarded the train nnd Inter joined
Mrs. Irvlno. The four sat together. A dock
of cards was produced nnd the tedium of the
journey beguiled by a number of games of
high llvo. Mr. Montgomery and Mrs. Ir-
vine

-
were In the best of spirits and seemed

to enjoy each other's company. Such was
the story told Mr , Irvlno. It wa $ not much
of a story , but it led to yesterday morning's-
tragedy. .

From Her Own I.lps.
Reaching Chicago Monday , Mr. Irvine at

onto sought bis wife nnd questioned bar
closely as to bor journey to Chicago with
Montgomery. Llttla by llttlo tbo woman
related the story , reluctantly admitting facts
in answer to bor husband's questions , until
nt last the wbolo torrlblo truth lay bare.-
Mrs.

.
. Irvine confessed that she had mot

Montgomery on the train at Omaha ; that to-
gether

-

tboy jouineyed to Chicago ; tbat they
occupied a suite of rooms at tbo Curtis hotel
in Chicago , tbo rooms connecting by a door ;
that on February 0 she was seduced.

This story Mrs. Irvine told her husband in
the presence of bar mother. Tnon her con-
fession

¬

was rcduooa to writing and signed ,
with her mother's name as a witness to the
signature.-

Tbo
.

wronged husband lost no tlmo In re-
turning

¬

to Lincoln. Ho gave up a pleasure
trip which bis wife was to share with him
and with the written and nttostod proofs of
her iutldolity in bis pocket took the llrst train
back to the home of her betrayer. Ho ar-
rived

¬

hero yesterday morning at G:20.: Ho-
flrost sought bis attorney. Not finding him
ho walked down the strcot to his former
homo wboro bo and nis wife had lived so-

happily. . It may bo tbat tbo light of a once
happy homo , now ruined and blasted forever ,

nerved him to do the awful deed for whioh-
ho now occupies a fulon's coll.

Waiting for Ills I'roy-
.At

.

any rate bo proceeded at once to tbo
Hotel Lincoln , whore ho know the man ho-
soupht was to bo found. Ascending to the
dining room ho looked over tbo room half
filled with early risers , but notlimitng Mont-
gomery

¬

he walked tbo length of the cor-
ridor

¬

, entered the parlor and sat down.
Those who saw him state that ho picked up-
a newspaper and began to road.

Again bo approached tbo dining room and
again bis oycs scanned tbo faces seated at-
tbo table. This tlmo the man ho looked for
was thore. With ono stop forward ho was
face to face with him who had wronged him ,

and tboro , with a hand nerved to steadiness
by desperate resolve , ho lifted his weapon
and an instant later two reports rang out
and doatb was the portion of the man who
bad half arisen from his seat with a band ex-
tended

-
In wclcomo to bis siayor.-

Cfironcr'K
.

Inquest Continued.
The adjourned session of tbo coroner's in-

quest
¬

assembled this morning. Coroner
Crim stated that last ovonlng ho bad made a-

more careful examination of the wounds
which caused Montgomery's dealt ) . Im-
bedded

¬

in tbp.left ventricle of the dead man's
heart ho found n broken , twisted linu of tbo-
watcb. cb'aln which had been broken by the
bullet. At tor leaving the broken link In tbo
heart tbo bullet passed on through and
lodged near the spinal column. It was this
wound whloh caused death , the other not
being necessarily fatal.-

B.
.

. D. Smith of Kearney was tbo first wit-
ness

¬

called , but bis testimony developed
nothing that has not already been told.-

C.
.

. W. Bnrnoy of this city testified tbnt
after the shooting bo ran to Montgomery's
assistance , and asked him if ho had any last
words to say. The dying man made no re-
sponse

¬

, and evidently did not tccognUo him.-
C

.
, C. Upham took tbo pacers from the

band of the man who did tbo Hbootlng and
IdunilUcd nlm as W. li. Irvine.

Chief of Police Otto exhibited tbo weapon
used by Irvluo nnd stated that when searched
Irvlno had ?3S3i.l( in his pockets , besides live
certified obocks for $500 each.-

Ofilcor
.

MoU'illlnms , who placed Irvlno
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under arrest , stated that the latter had to bo
supported on the way to the stntlon. Several
times ho bogged the oOlcor to kill him.

Verdict ot the Jury.
After the latt witness had boon examined

qulto n discussion arose over the advisabil-
ity

¬

of demanding from Irvine's' attorneys the
papers tnkon from him when ho w.is plnccxl
under arrest. Several of the Jurors Insisted
that the papers should bo placed In ovldonco.
The attorneys representing the stale hold a
whispered consultation nt tbo end ot which
Ulitrlct Attorney Snoll stated to the Jury
that it was neither necessary nor doslrablo
that the papers bo turned over to thorn , but
that the ovldonco admitted thnt ono of the
documents contained a confession from Mrs-
.Irvlno

.

nnd that , the confession was dated
since last Monday. With tbls explanation
the Jury retired.-

In
.

the Jury room the snmo question nroso-
nnd for several hours the Jury hung on this
point. It wn not until 4 o'clock that n ver-
dict

¬

was Unally determined upon. It was of
usual form nnd to tbo effect tbat C. K.
Montgomery cnmo to his death by gun shot
wounds Inflicted bv n pistol In the bands of
W. H. Irvluo.

The funeral of 0. K. Montgomery took
Dlnco this afternoon from the residence?

ot his sister , Mrs. II. H. J'olk , nt the corner
of Sixteenth nnd I., streets. The services

conducted by Kev. K. 11. Curtis , pastor
of the ! Irst Presbyterian church , nnd wore
of slmplo but Itnprosslvo character. Tbo re-
mains

-
wore taken to the deceased's former

homo at Petersburg , Ind. , whore they will
bo burled bcsldo tboso ot bis father nnd bl-
Wlfo. . The funeral carriage was followed
from the residence to the lurltminn) : depot
by n largo number of friends. The presi ¬

dents of the lovernl nntlonnt banks ot the
city off.clntcd ns pall bearers. The remains
wore accompanied to Indiana by C.W. Cham ¬

bers nnd It. N. Hawaii nnd tholr wives , both
of whom nro sisters ot the deceased. The
aged mother of tbo deceased was too over-
come

-
to stand the long Journey. Her llnnl

parting and last look upon tbo faoo ot bar
son wore affecting In the extreme.-

Nu
.

Now Development * .

There have boon few developments lu the
case today, Irvine's attorneys have per-
sistently

¬

refused to glvo out the papers
which all are so eager to see , but tboy admit
that the outline of the confession ns clvon In-
TIIK BISH Is correct oven ns to the dates nnd-
places. . Attorney Strode , wbo was today re-
tained

¬

by tbo defense , has charge of tbo-
cnso , ano stated to Tun Bni : roprosontntlvo
this ovonlng thnt from this time on bo should
decline to discuss the cnso and would
studiously refrain from rushing Into print
with statements In regard to the affair. At-
torney

¬

Abbott , who is also connected with
the defense , is confined to his room by sick-
ness

¬

und cannot bo soon. s
The friends of Montgomery have engaged

Atkinson & ttoty to assist District Attor-
ney

¬

Knoll in the prosecution of the oaso-
.Tholr

.
policy is exactly the reverse of thnt of

the attorneys for the dafonso. They nro
perfectly willing to talk nnd hnvo today
made same assertions In regard to Iho post
conduct of Mrs. Irvine1. Tbo Lincoln press
uphold the public sentiment In favor ot Ir-
vluo.

¬

. Both evening papers tonight charao-
torlcd

-
Montgomery's conduct as worthy ot

the punishment ho received.

William A. Lchr-
of Kcndallvlllo , Ind. , says Hood's-

Hood's Sarsaparllla is

King of Medicines
And His Cure Was

Almost a Miracle
"C. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass-

."Gentlemen
.

: When I was 14 years ot og '

I was confined to my bed for several months
by an attack of rheumatism , and when I had
partially recovered I did not'liaVb the use ot-

my legs , so that I bad to go on crutches.
About a year later, Scrofula , In the form of

White Swellings ,
appeared on various parts of my body , anl
for eleven years I was an Invalid , being con.
fined to m? bed *iz yearn. In that tlmo
ten or cloven ot these sores appeared and
broke , causing mo great pain and suffering.
Several times pieces of bone worked out ot
the sores. Physicians did not help mo and

I Became Discouraged-
"I

-

went to Chicago to .visit a sister , as It
was thought a change of air and scene might
do mo good. But I was confined to my bed
most of the tlmo. I was ao impressed
with the success of Hood's Sarsanarllla-
In cases similar to mine that I decided to try
It So a bottle was bought , and to my great
gratification the sores soon decreased , nnd I
began to feel better. This strengthened my
faith In the medicine , and in a short time I was

Up and Out of Doors
To make a long story short , I continued to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla for a year , when I
had become so fully released from tbo chains
of disease that I took a position with the
Pllnt & Walling Mfu' . Co.and since that tlmo-
liavo not lost a .single day nn account of-
sickness. . I always feel well , am In iood;
spirits , anil nave a gaud appetite. I endorse

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for It has been a great blessing to me , and to-

my friends my recovery seems almost mirac-
ulous.

¬

. I think Hood's Rnr.iaiiarllln li the
king of all medicines." WILLIAM A , I.KIIU,
Mo. 0 North Itallroad St. , Kcndallvlllo , Ind-
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* rilla euro UlUousiu-bi.

All the latest styles in

Soft and Stiff Plats.-

STETSON'S
.

i i STIFF HA TS-

.ADLABAUGHlUR

.

CO , ,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS

218 South 15th Street.
Furs Stored and Repaired.

INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS

Porsom who have lost proportr from Indl.in-
ruldixlmiild fllo Ihnlr clulini nnilur tliu Indian
improJat'on Aot of Mareh IBM. The tlmo It
limited , unJ tliu olalms uro tukun up by the
courtm the order In whluh they uro.rouolyoil-
.Tftkj

.

Notice that all contract * ontoroJ Into
with attorney * prior to the Aot ro maJ
null and void. Information Klvon uuJ all
claims uromptly uttondoil to by Iho

BEE BUREAU OP CLAIMS.-

WO

. N

llea Itnttitlna.

OMAHA , AI-

lnreau It guaranteed by tin
Oiniilm Hoe. tbo I'lonoor 1rc.n and tlm Baa
VrinoUou Kiumlaor ,


